Plant toxins and the toxic metabolites of plants represent an economic hazard to livestock producers and a potential public health hazard to man in widely dispersed areas around the world. For example, bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum), a bovi.ne forage-cr?p contaminant (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) and human food dehcacy (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) In some parts of the world, ha~ been c~early esta~lishe.d as a carcinogen. Bracken fern In the dIet results In un nary bladder cancer in cattle, guinea pigs, and rats (1, 11-16~; intestinal cancer in rats (11) (12) (13) (14) 16 ) and Japanese quaIl (1, 17) ; and pulmonary adenomas in mice (1, 17) .
Cycads, ancient gymnosperms, are considered an in~er mediate form in plant evolution from fern to flowenng plants (18, 19) . Several reports in the literature describe acute and chronic effects caused by the consumption of dried seeds of Cycas circinalis; natives of Guam use flour prepared from C. circinalis as a source of food (20-24); whether or not this is an important factor in disease problems of these natives is unknown.. . During the past few years, mycotoxlns, partIcularly those referred to as aflatoxins, a class of metabolites of molds widely distributed in the environment and a~soci ated with liver disease and cancer, have been establIshed as health hazards to man and animals (25).
Since all these products and substances derived from plants (including fungi) are .consumed ,?y ~an a!ld other animals, additional companson of theIr bIOlogIc eff~cts in animals is worthwhile. Our interest focused partIcularly on the immature sprouts of ~erns called fiddlehea~ greens (FHG) because this plant IS consumed as a delIcacy in the United States. It come~ large~y f~om Can.adian sources (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Because of an Increasmg Interest In plant products and their potentia~ importa?ce in hum~n disease, we conducted this study In rats uSIng many dIfferent plant products: mature bracken fern, FHG (the very young sprout of the ostrich ~er?), c'ycasin (contain~d in crude cycad meal from C. czrcmalzs), and aflatoxIn Bl (a metabolite of Aspergillus flavus and a known carcinogen). These substances were fed to separate groups of male rats for more than a year and observations made as to biologic effects. The results of these studies form the basis for this report.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Charles River Sprague-Dawley weanling rat~ were ~ed a diet (table 1) containing one of the followmg: dned b Complete except for vitamin Bn and choline added at time diet was mixed (28).
• Vitamin B12 was measured in I'g; the amount was not included in the total count.
bracken fern, freeze-dried FHG, or cycad meal in concentrations shown in table 3, or the basal diet, and were given 25 p.g aflatoxin Bt/day in dimethyl sulfoxide for 15 consecutive doses. Bracken fern (P. aquilinum) was collected, dried in the shade, ground, and added as 10% of the diet (dry wt) at the expense of sucrose and fed for the duration of the experiment (table 3) . FHG (ostrich fern, Mattcuccia struthiopteris), identified as McCains Carriage Trade Fiddlehead Greens, were obtained through the S. S. Pierce Co., Boston, l\fassachusetts, in IO-ounce frozen packages from a Canadian supplier. The greens were freeze dried in our laboratory, and the dry product was incorporated into the diet (table 3) and fed for the duration of the study. Cycad meal was obtained from Dr. l\farjorie Whiting, U.S. Public Health Service, and the aflatoxin Bl was prepared in our laboratory. Cycad meal was fed for 7 months only when the supply was exhausted. Dietary additives were incorporated at the expense of sucrose. Weekly weights, general clinical appearance, and food intake were recorded for all groups; moribund animals and ones that died during the experiment were necropsied. Complete blood counts and bone marrow cell analyses were done on 10 rats per group after 52 weeks; all remaining animals were killed after 78 weeks.
RESULTS
Growth and maximum mean body weights were normal for all rats. Final body weights indicated no toxic effects, as reflected by depressed weight, from any of the dietary treatments. The total body weights were normal for this rat strain fed ad libitum the type of diet indicated in table 1; after a year with free access to food, there is a moderate-to-marked accumulation of body fat. Furthermore, longevity was not appreciably influenced by any of the treatments, though animals fed cycad meal had slightly shorter mean life-spans. Complete blood counts done at the end of a year revealed a mild depression in hemoglobin, hematocrit, and total red blood cells (RBC) in rats fed bracken fern (table 2) . Total white cell (WBC) count was also lower and the lymphocyte fraction was depressed in the group fed bracken fern, when compared with controls. The group given aflatoxin Bl paralleled that fed bracken fern with depressed RBC and WBC parameters, but the departures from control values were less marked. The depressing effect of bracken fern on the bone marrow and hematopoiesis was recorded (1) . All other groups of rats had hematologic values similar to the controls.
Detailed histopathologic studies revealed no significant lesions in groups of rats fed FHG (table 3) ; the highest concentration (10%) provided an intake of about 1 kg/rat. This amount was equivalent to more than the body weight of the animal. The benign nature of FHG fed to three groups of rats was in contrast to the group fed 10% bracken fern; 3 of 17 rats in this group developed adenocarcinomas of the small intestine ( fig. I ).
Rats fed 3% cycad meal had a lower mean survival time (64 wk) than others and developed tumors of the liver, kidney, small bowel, and large bowel. The first animal died with a tumor of the liver (figs. 2, 3) after 49 weeks, with metastasis to the lungs (fig. 4) ; another rat was killed after 57 weeks because of deteriorating clinical condition (including diarrhea, weight loss, and ascites). Both liver cell carcinoma and renal tubule cell adenocarcinoma were present ( fig. 5 ). Neurologic signs were not observed in any animal fed cycad meal. After 63 weeks, a third rat had developed a liver cell carcinoma and a coexisting colon adenocarcinoma ( fig. 6 ). Another had a liver cell carcinoma and renal tubule cell adenoma ( fig. 7) after 64 weeks. The remainder of rats with colon adenocarcinomas were killed after 74-78 weeks; one of these had both a hepatocellular carcinoma and a colon adenocarcinoma ( fig. 8) . The 3 adenocarcinomas of the lower small intestine were found after 78 weeks, when the last of the rats were killed. Rats given aflatoxin Bl developed an expected incidence of hepatocellular carcinoma over 56-78 weeks.
DISCUSSION
A most interesting aspect of this study was the negative effect on rats fed relatively large amounts of FHG for long periods of time. Although many ferns develop sprouts that resemble fiddle heads and are reportedly consumed by some populations in the United States (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) and Canada, sprouts used in this study were derived from t.he ostrich fern (M. struthiopteris) and are apparently ~nnocu?us. ~he. mature bracken fern (P. aquilinum) IS carCInogenIc In rats and our results agree with others (11, 13, 15) . We also fed mature ferns harvested in New England to rats for periods up to 7 months with no ill effects. These were identified as the cinnamon fern (Osmu.nda cin,!amonea) and the hay-scented fern (Dennstaedtw puncttloba), both of which produce fiddleheads. The supply of these harvested ferns was exhausted after 7 months, and the rats were killed after 12 months. The amounts of fern fed and the duration of the experiment were not of sufficient magnitude, however, for an adequate test of carcinogenicity. All studies used weanling r~ts, whic~ we considered relatively susceptible to carcinogen(s) In the ferns. The 20% casein diet is standard in our laboratory and the carbohydrate is not considered high, particularly for semisynthetic diets. We do not believe that a modified roughage content would have influenced the outcome, but this is only speculation.
Results-with cycad meal (a source of the carcinogen methylazoxymethanol) were the same as those reported by others (20-22) , and the well-known carcinogenicity of aflatoxin (25) requires no further elaboration. These studies illustrate that many plants, including fungal agents, in nature produce substances with marked biologic effects, and that perhaps plant products should receive more attention in the future. FIGURE I.-Typical adenocarcinoma ansmg in distal small intestine of a rat fed bracken fern. Highly anaplastic glandular structures invaded the muscularis and were accompanied by varying but significant connective tissue stroma. Metastases to anterior mesenteric nodes were found in 2 rats fed bracken fern but there were none in the I rat fed cycad meal and with a small-bowel tumor. Hematoxylin and eosin (H & E). X 240 FIGURE 2.-Typical hepatocellular carcinoma in rats fed cycad meal or given aflatoxin B 1 . Neoplasms were multicentric with varying degrees of necrosis. 
